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BEN SELLING'S

REGOROJPROGRESSIVE

Whilo a Legislator Aided in

Placing Upon Statuto Books

Many Popular Mcasuros.

Referring to tils record as a
Uon Spiling, progressiva Re-

publican nominee for United States
Senator, In a recent Intervlow, said:

"I am proud to say that as a Re-
publican I have been In the Oregon
Legislature on and off tor about 16
years. During that time It was my
pleasure and duty to aid In originating
and writing upon the statute books
ot this state such progressive meas-
ures as tho Australian ballot law,
the Initiative and referendum, recall,
the Presidential preference primary
law and many other reform measures
which have given to the people their
rights. These measures have taken
Oregon from under machine control
and placed the nominating machinery
In the hands ot tho people where It
belongs. Dear In mind 1 have been
at this work tor 16 years, laboring
consistently for everything that would
bring about tho present Oregon sys- -
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Progressive Republican Candidate for
United States Senator.

tern. This being true and a matter
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ot record, ray contention Is that my-

self and others who worked with mo,
are the true progressives In Oregon.

"The people ot Oregon do not have
to guess as to my progressive work.
It la an open book. It Is recorded on
the statute books ot this stnto. Judgo
yodr progressive, candidates by what
they "have done, by their records ns
progressives, and I shall bo perfectly
satisfied with tho verdict expressed
by tho people next November."

LOWELL FAVORS SELLING

Oppontnt In Primary Supports Him as
Rsgular Party Nomlnte.

In giving his unqualified Indorse-
ment ot the candidacy ot Uen Selling,
progressive Republican nominee for
United States Senator, Judge 8tephon
A. Lowell, an opponent of Mr. Selling
in the primary election, said recently:

"Senator Selling Is the regular con
stltuted nominee ot the party. He haa
been a burden bearer In the past poll
tlcat contests and Is entitled, under all
rules ot the game, to his reward. He
Is a progressive Republican, not only
today, but was such when It took
some courage to occupy advanced
ground. He Is a substantial business
man, with a home and Interests In tho
state. Why should any honest man
who believes In fair play In politics,
as well as In every day affaire, refuse
to support I am with
him to the end and he ought to win
by 10,000 plurality In November."

Persistent Advocate of Popular Rights
Editor Davey, ot tho Harney Countr

News, says ot the progressive record
ot nn Selling, progressive Republican
nominee for United States Senator:

. "Ren Selling was an earnest and
I persistent advocate of popular rights
and privileges when the men who are

I now leading the noisy band of Roose-

velt shouters were among tho most
hide-boun- stand-patters- , some ot
them going so far as openly to refuse
as members ot the Legislature to vote
for tho successful candidate of their
own party for United States Senator,
Just to emphasize their opposition to
tho popular system of election."

SELLING WARMLY RECEIVED

Met With Much Encouragement en
Recent Trip Through Oregon

During the last ten days. Den Sel-

ling,I progressive Republican nomlneo
tor United States Senstor, bas visited
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Southwestern Oregon and various
counties In Eastern Oregon. On these
trips he met with much encourage-
ment In his candidacy for the Senator
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Mp, On these trips Mr. Selling did
not essay any oratory,
but plainly told tho voters whnt (hey
could expect ot htm as n publlo serv-
ant It elected. He refers to his past

ns a consistent progres-
sive as n guarnntoo that ho will "mnko
good" on all promises na United States
Senator, Judge Stophon A. Lowell,
one ot Mr. Soiling's opponents for the
nomination In the primary election, la
loyally supporting tho Republican
nominee. Judgo I,owcll
Mr. Selling through some sections ot
Kastorn Oregon and expects during
the month ot October to visit aovcrnl
other counties In behalf of Mr. Sol-ling- 's

candidacy.

Editor Davty Now Favors Gelling.
Tho Harney County News opposed

Den Belling, progressive Republican
nominee for United States Sonator,
In the primary election, but la now
loyally supporting the Portland man.
In a recent Issue, Kdltor Davey had
tho following to say regarding the

ot Mr. Selling:
"No man In Oregon or tho United

States haa a better title to the name
'progressive' than Den Selling. In
every movement for popular legisla-
tion and for enlarging tho rcservo
power of the masses, Mr Selling has
been an Influential factor, through
all the times and struggles when such
advocates were In tho minority and
vtcro tho targets of bitter abuso."

Selling a Pioneer Progressive
Progressive Is as progressive does.

This Is Just as true as It Is concise.
It Is particularly applicable to the
Senatorial coqjest In this state. The
record ot Den Selling, progressive Re-

publican nominee for the United
States Senate, during his services ot
16 years In tho Oregon Legislature,
Irrefutably stamps him as a pioneer
In tho progressive cause. He Has
foremost In the ranks of those who
were not only advocating but writing
upon tho statuto books of the state
progressive measures when many ot
tho strong-lunge- d progres-
sives ot today were Just as actlVo In
defending machlno rule and opposing
every measuro ot popular legislation.

SINGLE TAX IS

Belling Against Any Measuro Doing
Away With Individual Ownership
Of course. Den Selling, progressive

Republican nominee for United States
Senator, Is being opposed by W. S.
U'Ren. A. D. Cridge. II. D. Wagnon
and other advocates ot single tax.
But the real reason Is not difficult to

ascertain. In tho primary campaign
Mr. Belling came out fearlessly
against Mr. U'Ren'a pet tax measure,
What Is more, Mr. Helling Is still
against single tax and any other
measure thnt proposes to do nway

with tho right ot Individual ownership
ot land. Mr. Selling announced his
unqualified opposition to single tax
at the beginning ot the primary cam-

paign, His opponents In that contest
remained silent on this question. Ills
opponents In tho ponding campaign
aro equally allent. The voters ot the
state have n right to know whore can-

didates for United States Senator
stand t? this Issue which so vitally
concerns the homeowner. Are Mr.
Selling' opponents nfrald to take the
people Into their confldoncot

Selling's Position Blmllsr to Borah's
In refusing to leave the Republican

party, Den Soiling, progressive Re-

publican nominee for United States
Senator, has taken the same position
as Senator Dorah, Governor Deafen,
Oovernor lladley and other leading

ot tho country. With
them he believes that the reforms
demanded by the people can best be

within the Republican
party the party of And
In taking this stand he has not com-

promised his one
whit. Does any one, even the most
rabid progressive, question
the of Senater Dorah?

Performance Only Reliable Test
rather than promise,

Is the only reliable test of the con-
sistency of any man with relation to
the cause he advocates. Measured by
this test, Den Selling, progressive Re-

publican nominee for United States
Senator, qualified years ago as a con-

sistent progressive. A a member ot
the Oregon Legislature, Mr. Selling
not only advocated but assisted In the
enactment ot tho following measures
of popular legislation Australian
ballot law, direct primary law, Initia-
tive and referendum, recall and Presi-
dential preference primary law.

If you doubt that Don Selling, pro-

gressive Republican nominee for Unit-

ed States Senator, was not a pleortr
In tho progressive cause, consult his
record. It began 16 ys-- ago.

NOTICi: OK t'ONTKST.
Department of the Interior. United

States Land Olllco, Ore
gun, September 21, 1912,

To John 8. Thornton of present ad- -'

dresa unknown, Contested:
, You nro hereby notified that Floyd
J W. Rcasoncr. who gives o--of C, S.

Donsun, Demi, Oregon, as his xst- -

Oregon Investment Company
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Wall Street,
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ofllco address, did on August 80,
101 a, lllo In this olllco his duly cor-

roborated application to contest and
secure tho cancellation of ur
homestead, entry No.-- - , Hurlnl No.
Oiuna, made November 10, 1010. for
NWU. Section 34. Ton "ship 81 B,

llntiRO SO Mi WIlMinetlo Meridian,
and ns ground for hln conlest ho
alleges that oti lino never estab-
lished or maintained lowldmico upon
said tract nor Imvo ou ovor culti-
vated or linpioved enld It net to any
oxtont whatever but linnt wholly
ntmtidoued said tract for I nolo than
olio jonr Innt past.

You nre. theioforo. further noti-

fied that tho said nllegnlloiiH will ho
taken by this olllco ns having boon
confessed by ou, nnd jour mild
entry will bo canceled ihoioundor
without our furtlior light lo ho
heard therein, either botoro this o

or on appeal. If )ou fall to lllo
In this ofllco within twenty days
after tho FOURTH publication of this
notice, ua shown below, our nnswor,
under oath, specifically Hireling mid
lespondlng to these allegations of
contest, or If ou fall within that lime
to file In this ofllcn due proof that
you havo served n cop) of our
answor on tho said contestant either
In person or b registered mall. If
this service Is made by the delivery
of a cop of jour answer to the con-testn- nl

In person, proof of such
service must he either the, said con
testnnt'a written of
his receipt of tho mpy, showing the
tints of Its reeelpt, or the altldavlt
or thu persou h whom the delivery
was made stating when nod whuto
tho copy wna delivered, If made by
registered mall, proof of such ser-
vice must consist of the affidavit of
the person by whom the copy was
mulled stating when and the mnI
olllco to which It was mailed, and
this altldavlt mint bo accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt for thu
letter.

You should stnto In our answer
tho name or thu post olllco to which
you dealt u future notices to be scut
to j on.

A. W. ORTON,
Register

Dale nf first publlflntlon October
Slid, 1012.

Date or second publication October
0th. 1012.

Date or third publication October
10th. 1012.

Date of fourth publication October
23rd. 1012.
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In the Circuit Court of thu Hlate of
Oregon for the County or Crook.
A. C. I.uons, Plaintiff, . Ralph

Patterson. Mary Patterson, Jeo L.
Summit, W. I. OuorlH, Jr. and Alex
Holhrook, Defendant.
To W, K. (luerlu, Jr., above named

Defendant.
You aro hereby required to appear

and answer tho complaint of the
plaintiff filed against )ou In tho above
entitled suit and Court, within ten
days from tho date of tho service of
this summons tion jou, If served

fllf you want a good residence or business lot, investigate what we
have to offer. We have the best on the market at the best prices
and on the best terms.

flJSome great bargains in five-acr- e tracts with water rights, on your
own

tJOur lists of irrigated lands include the best there is in Central Ore-

gon. It will pay you to see what we have.

IWe can locate you on very desirable 320 acre homesteads, or sell
you good relinquishments valuable improvements.

JWe make a specialty of fire insurance, indemnity bonds and plate
glass, show case and mirror insurance. Our companies are the
best in the United States, and pay losses promptly.

jWe are the oldest established real estate firm in Bend, and have a
first recoro! for fairness and efficiency. If ybu have some
thing wish to buy, help you.
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within Crook County, Statu of Ore-ro- d,

or It served within nuy otlwr
County within this ntnto, than within
twenty daya trout tho ditto or tho
service or tlila hiiiuuiuiik upon )on,
or l( not served within tho Htnto of
Oregon, then tin or before TliursdM),
the a till tiny or October, IOC Ami

ou nro hereby notified (hut If ,M

rail lo nppo.tr nnd nnswor, for w tint
thoieof the plaintiff will tulu, i, .

cH'it nml Judgment hgnliml yon rr
tho relief prnjint (or Mi the onmplniia
on lllo heroin, t: That the
plaintiff have Judgment ngnliisl h

dofondnul llitlpli Patterson itll,
Mary Patterson for tho sum or liwith Interest thereon nt thu rate or
10 tier cent per annum riom tint tilth
day or Pobruary, 1011, until paid,
mid (or tho furtlior huiii or 7A ns
nttoruoy fee nnd for the costs ntnl
disbursements of this suit. And for
a decree mid Judgment to Hie effect
that the suld mortgage described in
said romplnliit herein bo foreclosed
according to Inw ami tho practice ot
this Court, nnd thnt tho sntd premise
described therein, to-wl- t. The W,
or the HKVt mid the UH or the
HWH or Section II In Township 2t
South or ItaiiRe 10, K. W, M , In
Crook County, State of Oregon, to.
gethcr with the tenement, horedltu-incut- s

and nppurteiiHUcen thereto he
longing, be sold by the Sheriff of
Crook County, OruRou, In the iiinniier
provided by law and according to the
practice ot this court, and thnt the
proceed of suoh snlo be applied to
the payment of said Judgment herein
praod for, nnd that tho over-plu- if
any remain, be paid lo the person,
legally entitled to the same And
thnt tho mortgage, lieu mid Intotrsi
of the defendant Jesse I.. Suufrnll
mid W, It. Ouorln, Jr., Is subsequent
to and subject to tho lien, mortgag-- i
and Interest of tho plaintiff. And
that tho defendant nud all persons
claiming Interest by, through or
under them or either or them be fin
ever barred nud estopped from hav-

ing or assorting any right, title ir
Interest In or to said promise, or
au part thoreof, or any redemption
or right or equity of redumption, ex-

cept as prescribed by law, and for
such further relief as to the Court
may seem meet and Just In the
premlso.

Thbt summon Is publUhed In The
lletid llulletln, a weekly newspaper
or mineral circulation, published at
lltmd. Crook Count), Hlate or Ore
gen, for six successive weeks, coin
luonelHX with the Issue or Kepttnu-he- r

11. 1012. and ending with the
Uauo of October 23, 1012. b) order
or tho Honorable II. ('. Kills, Countv
Judgo of Crook Countv, State of Ore-
gon, made and entered on tho llth
day or September. 1013.

Dated and published first tlni'i
Soptombcr 11, 1013.

VKU.NOK A. rOKIIKS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

W, P. VAN I)EVERT
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